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Approved by the coverror l{arch 3, 1978

Introduced bI George, 16

AN AcT to auend section 82-118, Reissue Reviseal statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, relating to the Nebraska
State Historical Soci-ety; to alLor the
transfer of fedeEaL funds to individuals: to
repeal the origioal section; anal to declare an
e me r genc y.

Be rt enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
folloss:

secti-on 1. That section 82-118, Reissue neviseal
of ltebraska, 1943, be aoendeil to read as

82-118. The state of Nebraska hereby assents to
the provisioos of an Act of coDgress etrtitled An Act to
establi,sb a pEollrao for the preservation of atlditional
historic properties throughout the Nation, antl for other
purposes, approved OctobeE 15, 1956, Public LaY 89-555,
89th congress- The llebraska State Historical society is
hereby authorized, eupoyered and directed to perforn alI
such acts as nay be trecessary on behalf of the state of
Nebraska to conduct, coorilinate and caEry out the
purposes antl objectives of such Act of congress for anti
uithin tbe state of Nebraska. The Nebraska State
Historical society shall cacEy out a conprehensive
stateriale histoEic survel in accortlance uith criteEia
established by the Secretary of the Ilterior for the
preservatiou, acquisitioll and developEent of such
property as provided j,a the Act of Congress aDal Day
transfer funtls uatle availabLe to the state to other state
agencies, local governEents. ana other PubIic bodies. aad
private org
acquisitioo
derelopoeDt of,
oE obJect that

district, site,
significaot in

in, anal
builaliag,
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for the

structuEe
h is tor y,

anizations, and iudividuaLs for the
of title or interests

any
is

architecture, archeology, and culture, or proPerty used
in coDnection thererith, anii foE its tlevelopDent io oEdeE
to assure the preseEvation Eoc public benefit of any such
historic propeEties in coupliance rith such lct of
coDgress and vith rules aed regulatioos ProDulgated bY
the SecEetary of the IntecioE foE the atloiDistratioa of
such lct of congress. For these purposes the xebraska
State HistoEical society Eay inspect the projects aotl
exauiue the records of those pEojects eLigible foE graots
antl establish such rules and Eegulations relating thereto
as [ay be aecessary.
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BeissueSec- 2. ?hat original section 82-119,
Revised statutes of Nebrasha, 1943, is repealed.

Sec. 3. Since a! energency erists, this actshall be in ful1 force ancl take effect, fron and afterits passage and approval, accoraliog to lau.
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